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Telephone Main 7841 Market Adel. 6100Closes 5:30 p.m. m
Store Opens 8:30 a.m.
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t»For Men Going & *
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&X 6‘ •> ¥1 1'South ii
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»The warm blue skies and 
white sands of the tropics are 

- calling great contingents 
southward every week. Many 
a man, hard buffeted by the 
cold, makes up his mind sud
denly to a short winter holi
day, and gathering up his golf 
clubs, wants to get away . 

1 quickly. That man should 
have our “special wardrobe 

trunk for men.” To the traveler it is a valet in ser
vice, and a marvel of convenience.
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If You 
Were 
a Boy

i irlBp. _L
F Nice Warm Blankets

9
Irish Sheeting, Linen Damask Table Cloths, Hem

stitched Huck Towels and other excellent features 
are included in the Mid-winter Sale today. These, 
you will note, are offered at unusual prices. The 
width, weave ai^Tquality will make sure appeal to 
the thrifty, far-sighted housewif

agaif and trudging off to School each 
morning, of perhaps to U. T. S., a boy 
who skated and played hockey, went 
sliding m High Park, had a “best” girl 
and went to parties^-how would you 
like to be dressed? That is one reason 
you should know the *

I

-OI . J l - *• ■-
-j

Boys’ e.
The trunk is of hard fibre, strongly bound and 

durable. It is the last word in arrangement. . Recep
tacles are here for collars and ties, laundry, boots and 
shoes, hats and other accessories. Priced at. 105.00

♦

Et Clothing Dept, 
Second Floor

White Saxony Blankets with pink or blue borders and whipped ends, fine twilled 1 
soft fleecy make. Urge size, 70 x 84 inches. Special, Mid-whiter SakPrice, today]1 si
pair

. I 5.25
I $1-45 hi* Sheeting at $1.1»m Other models at $33.50, $39.50 and $54.50

Club Bags, $4.95 a
Fabrakoid-Qub Bags, double drop handles, reinforced comers, rubber cloth lin

ing. Sizes 16 and 18 inches.............................................................................................. 4.95

I tot here the lad will be outfitted as 
- you longed to be, say 25 years ago. 

Nowadays, we older folks don’t be
lieve in “hand-me-downs” with flaring 
knees and ultra-generous seats. Not 
a bit. And neither does the boy. He 
has a bigger voice in his own fashions ' 
than his father hqd He has as well

800 yard* “Colleen Brand” Irish, Linen-finished Sheeting—plain weave heaw I 
qutirt,. About 80 inches wide. Regularly 45 yard. «fd-winte, gg loj,,

... .............................................*..............................................................................................  1.1» FiVw
Vv • ■

Extra Spedal! Wide 
69c Yard

ttSuit Cases, $4.25
Deep fibre case, reinforced comers, two straps and swing handle, 

inches. Mid-winter Sale, today............... .........................................................
24 and 26 
.... 4.25

Mid-winter El 
. '..JSS'm

E-i Simpson'»—Sixth Floor.■II i

Anm ■ 1■
«a;

*****.................................. ................................................................................. ................................ 6.50

ii' f
Women’s Serge Dresses $25.00

To be able to obtain frocks of real Botany serge in the latest styles, at this modest 
sale-price is remarkable. Surely worth shopping at 8:30 a.m. for.

Straightline, Russian and chemise designs gain immense chic from trimmings of 
soutache and military braid, pintuckings and buttons.

Navy or black. Sizes 14 to 20 years. Mid-winter Sale, today
Simpson'»—Third Floor.

Eye for 
Color,

iI
■ mi

\
a distinct leaning towards, smart finish 
in suits and overcoats.

, little ideas. He doesn’t want a pair ot 
bloomers that rip with a disastrous 
rending sound right in the middle of a 
game. Or that grow shiny and thin 
after two or three surreptitious slides 
down the banister. He wants satis- 
faction. So do you. This Store will 
provide it in courteous, expert service, 
in durable material, in up-to-date, well- 
cut suitmgs and overcoats. Remember 
the>iocation.

And other25.00

ShnpwnV-Fourth Fleer - .

wide.!

!
VL-Exclusive Tailored Coats 

$25.00 and $50.00

sea*
A.

FineFi
(dyed leeSu elurs Sale-Priced/-

ft-
So Greatly Underpriced for the Mid-winter Sale as to Retit in Savinas of S10 OO 

to $30.00 for the Women Who Buy, Today. oavmg, or *10.00
I * =-t aass

650.00

Regu-
450.00

skins in the dolman effect, with large cape collar 
priced at #875,00. Mid-winter Sale, today...

■

Exclusive dress coats—tailored coats—and snappy styles for utility wear renre • 
senhng broken sizes from regular stock and clearing lines from high-class manufac-

polo"clolh or ,rom si,vcrtone'vdour- chc*t a"d

Sale, SS'.MSatehldeS-SiKS 34 10 42' TW° ^“1’= «he Mid.wiu.er

1• • • • •• ••
;with large shawl collar and caffs.larly #525.0Q. Mid-winter Sale, today

wtotoSTEuf1* of unsurpa,std r,egan“- Regularly #f,ooo.oo. Mid- Û750.00
win J sTtfS* °f flnCS? qU1'ity' TrimmCd wW1 ,liK1 Regularly $425.00. Mid-

. 375.00 ,Simpson'»—Third Fleer
- ! Simpson’s—Second Flew.♦ .

!

To Paper the Walls Boys’ Blue Suits 
$14.65

Hardware Midwinters
Oatmeal Wall Paper», 17c and 23c 

Roll. Cut-out Border, to Match, 8c 
Yard. Heavy Duplex Oatmeal Wall 
Papers, printed with artistic color tones 
of blue, green, yellow, buff, fawn or 
stone. 30 inches wide, 5-yard roll.

Light colors, 17c roll.
Deeper colors, 23c roll.

Varnish Tile Paper», 35c Roll
Superior finish and design, for walls 

and ceilings of bathrooms, kitchens or 
stores. Plain or figured block and tile 
patterns, mottled and mosaic effects, 
in a good assortment of colors, includi 
ing blues, greens, browns, red and gray. 
Mid-winter Sale, 35c single roll.

_ Simpson’»—Sixth Floor.

Phone Orders Filled—Mein 7S41.
Perfection Ofl Beaten. Smokeless, 

odorless, safe, convenient, useful in all 
Will heat a large room. Mid

winter Sale Price, today 6.49
Economy Mop Outfit, 98ç 

Polish Mop, Dusting $op, Gan of 
Cedar Oil Polish, 1 Long Handle. 
Complete outfit, today ......

_ Bo* Saw, 98c
A very good grade. 3o-inc}i blade, 

well braced hardwood frame. Mid
winter Sale Price, today .....

The Sani-Cen, $3.69 
Is an indoor garbage receptacle. 

White enamel finish. Keep it under 
the kitchen sink and save steps a dozen 
tones a day. Sanitary. #4.75 value. 
Today ... 4j. .. .

. . Cqrn Brooow, 59c
T0dayf 5trin8, g00d *“* wdl mâdc'

e
: » »B IThere ie à: . . . „ "nap refieeted la the 

of these euite and the ef- 
rect will continue untH the doth is 
worn out. Blue Irish serges and Eng
lish worsteds, all wool and fast color. *

seasons.

! ;
is :I. .

: Single-breasted belter, and waist-

ê*3B33=s
w?X.uU faehioned 1>loomere, most 
of them have belt of self material and 
Governor fasteners, «see 26 te 36 
for agee 8 to 18. Regularly $18 66 
119.00 and 320.00. Today, * *
’rioter Sale Price ’

.. . .98

.98V
! ■

Mld- 
14.85i •* • • • •

È i >r..>1
iE; '1 Vtl> 3.69jF ila ir /
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For Madame’s Toilette

IH
48o°aMro|1%*D<^,tn"ntd ^^Anu^'ptic; ' 8^

Nouspl. Deodorant and Antispntlc ** 
Wrinkle Eradlcator, and F>ovmeri‘ 52 
lÿe Brow Pencils, 10e, 1Se, 25e.LIP Roures. 15e. 25e, We.^
Beauty Spots. 10c, 25c.
Mascarro, 62c, 78c.

Com**« PowdUr, 26c, 87c
Eye Brow Darkener ....... .m

and Eyelati, Grower WW' 
Liquid Pace Powder,. 52c, 68c, 78c.
Fsxie Powder, Houbigant's, rv>tv*«.

Ptveri.
gUgw and of others. Bach. 25cto

Ltdnld Créants, 25c to TBe.
Cold Creams, 25c to 75a 

v Vanishing Creams, 86o te 75c.
Perfumes, Tottet Waters.

.. .7B

Lo-

(War T« included.) 
8lmp#en*s—Main Floor.

Boys’ Clothing, 
Second Floor, 
Richmond St. Side

Concerning Curtains
Voile end Marquisette Curtains. 75

pairs only in today’s offering, 
voile and

Fine
mercerized marquisette, 

showing an assortment of distinctive 
new styles. Some with corner motifs 
and embroidered borders, others with 
cluny or filet effect laces and inser
tions. 2 y. yards long in either white 

Regularly #9.50 to #12.50. 
Mid-winter Sale, today, pair .... 7.93
or cream.

Polkbed Brew Curiam Rods, 30c

50° strong extension rods made to 
fit arty window measuring from 26 to 
48 inches wide. Complete with plain 
ball ends and hook brackets, 
winter Sale, today, each.............

Simpson".—Fourth Fleer.
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